Dr. WILFRID Fox said there was under the care of Sir Malcolm Morris, at the Seamen's Hospital, Greenwich, a sailor suffering from rodent ulcer with a similar condition to that described by Dr. Pernet. It was on the nose, was cured by zinc cataphoresis-this was before the days of radium-and the patient went away to sea. He remnained well for eighteen months, then came back with a recurrence, which was cured by X-rays. He again remained well for a year, then returned with the condition breaking down. X-rays were thought to irritate him, and cataphoresis was resumed, but it ended in disaster, because the growth began to penetrate his nasal cavity; the bone was exposed, and it spread to the orbit. As it had then become a surgical case, the surgeon was asked to clear out the orbit. The surgeon diagnosed tertiary syphilis, and said he would cure it by iodide of potassium. Microscopical specimens showed its nature, but the iodide of potassium was given, and it improved very much. Then the improvement ceased, and progress was in the undesirable direction.
tenderness was detected over the left; mastoid. He attended the Medical Out-patient Department and was seen by Dr. T. R. Elliott, who found that he had in addition complete facial paralysis on the left side and complete left deafness. There was also slight left-sided weakness, associated with ataxia and marked coarse nystagmus when looking to the right, and a fine nystagmus when he looked to the left. The sense of taste appeared to be somewhat diminished on the left side. This patient, who had had syphilis, had obviously had insufficient treatment, and had developed, apparently, a localized lesion in his internal auditory meatus, which was most probably syphilitic in nature. It might be a localized syphilitic meningitis in the internal auditory meatus, or thrombosis of the auditory artery. It did not appear to be a neuritis, nor an affection of the nuclei of the seventh and eighth nerves.
DISCUSSION.
Dr. PRINGLE said his experience of salvarsan in syphilis was small as compared with that of some other Fellows. The only accident he had observed after its use was unilateral tinnitus and deafness; this he had noticed in two cases, both in the early secondary stage, and occurring soon after injection. He would hazard no opinion as to whether the symptoms were the result of the disease or of the remedy; but before the introduction of the latter he had never personally encountered a similar complication.
Dr. PERNET said he had a case some time ago, sent to him from the Continent, in which the patient had had four intravenous injections of salvarsan (doses unknown). The last injection of the series had been given six weeks before Dr. Pernet saw him (Case Book I, fol. 443), when the patient complained of deafness. A few days later facial paralysis had developed. He then presented much the same symptoms as the patient before them.
Dr. WILFRID Fox said he had had two cases in which herpes developed after the use of salvarsan; in one after intravenous injection, and in the other after intramuscular. Joha was the preparation used for the latter.
Mr. McDoNAGH said he had seen two or three syphilitic cases which had never had treatment develop into the condition which the present patient had, consequently he did not attribute this man's lesion to the salvarsan, but to the disease. A guarded prognosis should always be given, because though some of these cases cleared up, others remained in statt quo however vigorous treatment might be, but nevertheless active treatment should invariably be prescribed. He had shown a case of eighth nerve paralysis in a patient who had not had " 606," but only mercury, and she was still as bad as when he first saw her. He had at present under care a syphilitic male patient with paralysis of seventh and eighth nerves on one side, which in spite of six injections of "606" and mercury left him no better than when he first sought treatment. In this case the paralysis occurred three months after the primary sore was first noticed. He had seen cases of syphilitic neuritis of the sciatic nerve and of the brachial plexus which salvarsan did not improve immediately, not until three to six months had elapsed since beginning treatment. Therefore in all cases of syphilitic inflammation of nerve tissue, all hope of improvement should not be given up until the patient had been well treated and kept under observation over an extended period.
Dr. WHITFIELD said he agreed with Mr. McDonagh as to the influence of salvarsan. He had only had one case of severe early symptoms in syphilis. It was the case of a woman who was under mercury, and had had no salvarsan at all. In a fortnight she went stone-deaf. Mr. Cheatle saw her and said it was the acute auditory paralysis of secondary syphilis. At the time of the onset of the deafness all the other symptoms of syphilis (rash, sore throat, &c.) had disappeared. Mr. Cheatle advised treatment with salvarsan, and this was administered, but no good effects were observable six weeks later. Since then Dr. Whitfield had not seen the patient, but he had heard from another patient that the deafness had ultimately cleared up. He regarded the recovery as being due to natural cure and not to the efficacy of the treatment.
Dr. MACCORMAC said he had seen one case of seventh nerve paralysis, in a patient who had had salvarsan, and it cleared up after a second injection of that substance. He considered the paralysis was due to the syphilis, not to the salvarsan.
Dr. F. PARKES WEBER referred to a man, aged 34, whom he had at present under care in the hospital, who had tertiary syphilitic trouble and gave a positive Wassermann's reaction. He was given salvarsan-namely, an intravenous injection of 06 grmn. on October 26, and another one of the same amount on November 5. On November 7 be complained of weakness and giddiness and disliked the noises in the street. In the night he had headache and could not sleep, but there was no vomiting. Next day he remained in bed (November 8), and in the afternoon did not answer questions when spoken to. On November 9 he was admitted under Dr. Weber's care, at the German Hospital, in a state of stupor. In the hospital there was left-sided facial paresis, but of the cerebral (lower face) type, not (as in Dr. Gray's case) of the facial nerve (whole face) type. The patient improved very much, but there were now peculiar emotional symptoms (exaggerated tendency to smile, &c.), suggesting a "pseudo-bulbar" (bilateral cerebral) origin. For a short time treatment by mercurial inunction and iodide of potassium bad been employed.
Dr. WHITFIELD asked what grounds Mr. McDonagh had for saying the clearing up of the case he mentioned after three months was due to salvarsan.
The usual experience was that if symptoms did not show signs of clearing up after salvarsan in a fortnight, they did not do so at all.
Semon: Case of Baynaud's Disease
Dr. GRAY replied that the Wassermann reaction in this patient was positive. Since a second injection four days ago he said he could hear a little. In the pre-salvarsan days it was found to be difficult to get such cases to clear up with mercury. He thought that there might be different types of eighth nerve lesion, for many of the recorded cases had been bilateral, and one could not understand that on a localized inflammatory hypothesis. Some recorded cases of the kind had cleared up without treatment. Other cases got worse when the arsenic was given, and improved when it was left off.
Case of Raynaud's Disease.
By H. C. SEMON, M.D.
THE patient, a woman, aged 56, came with a seven years' history of recurrent local asphyxia of fingers, toes, and nose. The tips of the fingers of the right hand had become gangrenous since September. Wassermann's reaction was positive, but she had had no miscarriages, and no other symptoms pointing to syphilis.
DISCUSSION.
Dr. GALLOWAY said that he always found difficulty in making the diagnosis of Raynaud's disease in the type of case now shown. It was not sufficient foundation for the diagnosis that the patient suffered from a chronic variety of gangrene of the tips of the fingers and toes. In this patient the disease had commenced a few years ago, when she was already aged 49. When the possibility of disease of the blood-vessels produced by various causes, specially resulting from earlier syphilitic infection, had to be taken into account, the likelihood of the existence of uncomplicated Raynaud's disease diminished. In the case of persons such as the patient before the Section, whose position in life had involved overwork and strain of various kinds, the likelihood of disease of the blood-vessels was greater than in those in a more favourable condition of life. Factors in the causation of' the disease such as those mentioned must be borne in mind, so that the later in life that pain in the extremities with terminal gangrene occurred, the less was the likelihood of the case being simple Raynaud's disease, and the more likely was it due to disease of the vascular system, and the consequence of an imperfect terminal circulation. It must also be recollected, in cases of terminal gangrene clearly associated with endarteritis and arterial degeneration, that attacks of pain, pallor, and congestion of the extremities succeeded by gangrene usually showed paroxysmal features. It might possibly be argued that the Raynaud phenomena might more easily develop in the case of a patient already affected by disease of the
